
jubilee-jug. 

Quassia is so called from a 
negro named Qua1lue, who first 
made it known to white men. 
The French have the name 
"Bamboula" (from a dance) for 
a negro. 

Jubilee, a new term for the be
bind, invented by the staff of 
the Sporti"ff Time1 or Bircl o' 
Freedom. 

Young Savile Civility had bought the 
thing the day before, a beastly toy, made 
to look like a penny roll, with a mouse on 
a wire spring inside. The laugh w:ts all 
on his side till he felt hi< daddy's old 
slipper be::tting on his jubiltt with the 
rhythmic precision of the waves upon the 
wild sea·shore.-Bird o' Frudmn. 

Juckel, joakel, jucko (gypsy), a 
dog. Evidently from jackal. 
When the gypsies carne to 
Europe, they gave t.he names of 
animals to which they were ac. 
customed to those re<embliug 
them. Thus they called a swan 
a lak/.:V. or pelican, and an ele· 
pbant is in their language a 
boro ndkcngro g>·y, a large-nosed 
horse. It is remarbble that 
the gypsies did not take a Hindu 
word in this im,tanec. 

" Jackal is not apparently 
Anglo-Indian, being- takPn from 
the Turkish clwk<il. But the 
l'en•ian shag<i.l is close, anrl the 
Sanskrit srig<ila, the howler, is 
probably the first form. The 
common Hindu word is gidar" 
(Anglo-Indian Glossary). 

Judge and jury (tailors), sham 
trials for offences real or ima· 
ginary, having but one object in 
view-beer. 

Judge, the (American cadets), 
the man who is the most popular 
with his fellow cadets. 

Judy (American), a simpleton, 
silly, donkey, a fool 

The commonly common council yester· 
cay had a bowl of punch down at the 
hland, and they all made fudits of thern
sel\·e~-as usual. The Doctor was present, 
and the Chief of Police, with whose aid 
the)· raised the devil, s.o th~t none of the 
dramatis jJ'rso11w were wanting.-P/u'/a. 
ddphia Sunday Paper. 

It was said of a man who 
was a convert to Judaism, that 
Punch and Judyism would be 
more in his line ; but it is 
doubtful whether these words 
indicate the origin of the term. 
As it seems to be New York by 
birth, it is possible that it owes 
~ometbing to the Dutch jool, 
which means quite the same 
thing. 

Jug (old), a term of contempt 
applied to a woman. 

Hark yeo. don't you marry that ill -man. 
nercd.fug.-Cc,tlit,re: fllalonk Lady. 

(Common), a simpleton, a 
prison ; a contraction of stone 
jug. 

D vn't you fa ncy the u Hunemployed" hun· 
kum has nobblcd me; not -.uch a mug! 

And "'for O' Brien and hi .;; brce<.:he~, I'm 
gl:ltl the fool's fairly in;'u;.; . 

No, nv, law and horder's my motter, but 
wen a ~pret: ' ~ on 'Arry· ~ there; 

And 1 thou~ht, like a lot of the swello;, 1 
slh.)uld find one that day in the Square. 

-Funch. 

To ju_? a person, to imprison 
him. 'fhe writer remembers 
a joke, in connection with 
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